# ISSS International Pre-Orientation 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday, September 2</th>
<th>Friday, September 3</th>
<th>Saturday, September 4</th>
<th>Sunday, September 5</th>
<th>Monday, September 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bring travel documents</strong></td>
<td><strong>ISSS 0101</strong></td>
<td><strong>ISSS 0102</strong></td>
<td><strong>ISSSee You Soon!</strong></td>
<td><strong>PAL Meetup #6</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9am-9.45am</strong></td>
<td><strong>10am-11am</strong></td>
<td><strong>10am-11am</strong></td>
<td><strong>9am-10am</strong></td>
<td><strong>10am-11am</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>various locations</strong></td>
<td><strong>MBH 216</strong></td>
<td><strong>MBH 216</strong></td>
<td><strong>MBH 216</strong></td>
<td><strong>MBH 216</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WELCOME CENTER

**Welcome Center**  
**10am-10pm**  
Axinn Center

**Students required to complete Day 0**  
COVID-19 testing will be directed to Virtue Field House upon arrival.

**Once tested, students will go to Axinn Center to complete ISSS check-in**

**“PALs will assist you to/from testing.”**

## Town Run

**12pm-4pm**

## Campus Tours

**4pm-6pm**

Dining Hall open for students only 7–11am / 11am–2pm / 4:30–8:30pm

## First @ Midd Social

**4:15pm–5:15pm**

McCullough Student Center

**Wilson Hall**

## PAL Meetup #5

**4:45pm–5:30pm**  
various locations

Dinner on Own  
**5:30–8pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:15pm–6pm**  
dining halls

## PAL Time!

**1–5pm**  
MBH 216 / MBH 219

## Let’s Talk: Work in F-1 Status

**11am–12pm**  
MBH104

## Let’s Talk: Being US Abroad

**11am–12pm**  
MBH317

## PAL Meetup #6

**10am-11am**  
MBH 216

## Closing Ceremony

**11am–12pm**  
MBH 216

## PAL Meetup #7

**10am-11am**  
MBH 216

## Pre-Orientation Welcome

**10am-10.30am**  
MBH216/220

## Viss & Status Sessions

**11.15am–12.30pm**

## Let’s Talk: Work in F-1 Status

**11am-12pm**

## Let’s Talk: US Culture

**1.15pm-2.45pm**

McCullough Student Center  
Wilson Hall

**Stories from the Inside**  
**3pm-4.30pm**

McCullough Student Center  
Wilson Hall

## PAL Meetup #4

**9am-9.45am**  
various locations

## PAL Meetup #3

**2pm-2.45pm**  
various locations

## Paint the Town!

**1pm-5pm**  
meet at AXN Patio

## Welcome Lunch

**11.45am-12.45pm**  
Atwater Dining Hall

## Welcome to the Inside

**8.30pm-9.30pm**

**9.30pm-11pm**

**11.15pm-12.30pm**

McCullough Student Center  
Crossroads Café

## PAL Meetup #1

**10.30am-11.30am** (various locations)

## Family Session

**10.30am-11.30am** (MBH220)

## Welcome Lunch

**11.45am-12.45pm**  
Atwater Dining Hall

## Welcome Lunch

**11.45am-12.45pm**  
Atwater Dining Hall

## Paint the Town!

**1pm-5pm**  
meet at AXN Patio

## Welcome Lunch

**11.45am-12.45pm**  
Atwater Dining Hall

## Paint the Town!

**1pm-5pm**  
meet at AXN Patio

## Welcome Lunch

**11.45am-12.45pm**  
Atwater Dining Hall

## Paint the Town!

**1pm-5pm**  
meet at AXN Patio

## Welcome Lunch

**11.45am-12.45pm**  
Atwater Dining Hall

## Paint the Town!

**1pm-5pm**  
meet at AXN Patio

## Welcome Lunch

**11.45am-12.45pm**  
Atwater Dining Hall

## Paint the Town!

**1pm-5pm**  
meet at AXN Patio

## Welcome Lunch

**11.45am-12.45pm**  
Atwater Dining Hall

## International Bonfire!

**8.30pm-10pm**  
Atwater Dining Terrace

## Midd by Night

**9.30pm-11pm**  
meet at McCullough Patio

## Dinner with PALs

**5:15pm-6pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:30pm-6.15pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:15pm-6pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:30pm-6.15pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:15pm-6pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:30pm-6.15pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:15pm-6pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:30pm-6.15pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:15pm-6pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:30pm-6.15pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:15pm-6pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:30pm-6.15pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:15pm-6pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:30pm-6.15pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:15pm-6pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:30pm-6.15pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:15pm-6pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:30pm-6.15pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:15pm-6pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:30pm-6.15pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:15pm-6pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:30pm-6.15pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:15pm-6pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:30pm-6.15pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:15pm-6pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:30pm-6.15pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:15pm-6pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:30pm-6.15pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:15pm-6pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:30pm-6.15pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:15pm-6pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:30pm-6.15pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:15pm-6pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:30pm-6.15pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:15pm-6pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:30pm-6.15pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:15pm-6pm**  
dining halls

## Dinner with PALs

**5:30pm-6.15pm**  
dining halls
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Description &amp; Locations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Welcome Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pre-Orientation Welcome</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Session</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Welcome Lunch</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paint the Town! / PAL Time!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dinner with PALs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Trivia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAL Meetups</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ISSS 0101</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Visa &amp; Status Sessions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Let’s Talk: Academics</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First @ Midd Social</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAL Time!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Bonfire</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Midd by Night</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ISSS 0102</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Let’s Talk: Work in F1 Status</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Let’s Talk: Being US Abroad</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Let’s Talk: US Culture</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stories from the Inside</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>at the Kirk</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ISSSee You Soon!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Closing Ceremony</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>